
reduce from $2,400 to

g, from $5500 to 81000— 
nncea require » larger

luatome, Halifax, reduce from

[stoma, 81000 to $000. 
r, $1000 to $800.

*.) $2000 to $1800.
by abolishing one

- $1000, there being fees

no $6oo. If
1(3,) $1650 to $1500. *

1(11,) $5500 to $5000.
0 to $1500.

I Boatmen. $6000 to $4000.
La, $$$0 to $400.

■nd Yarmouth, $1000 to

I Sydney and Brat d"Or Lake, 
•bed.

(Halifax and Boaton, 82000—

uyaboro. and Arichat, 8200—

Met ou and Magdalen Island», 
lushed.
le would take the rerenuee 
In tie College and apply them 
I the Normal School and thee' 

- Utter, $6666. 
nt of $2360 to be abolished, 

nt reduce from $12,700

, $70,000 to $60,00a 
addressed at length in 

fcial Sec'y, our limita preclude

Friday, March 21. 
t 2 o'clock, p. m.
I in reference to attestaient

d, petition from Pictou in re-

Archibald, and Mr. 
a committee in con- 

! from the L. Council 
in connection with the

petition from Yarmouth 
" Bent of legal agent there 

hr mechanical purposes, 
from lligoy fa-1, petition 

r Liquor L 
on Tempe ran 

■ effect.
i on lemp 

| to same < 
i spoke on the same.

I the House on the Ea- 
ground for retrenchment of

{followed, urging with much 
r embarrassment ought not 
t salaries.

. Att'y Gent, and Hon. Mr.
‘ ’ the House, and the
II o’clock next day.—

Saturday, March 22. 
ft 11 o’clock.
luced a bill in reference to 
(and its officers. Reed a first

a bill to provide for 
_ i in Walton.

{ Committee on bills, and pee-

I for the erection .of a bridge

lire act for the improvement 
JiCounty.
| for the building of a road in

> the sale of school lands in

electoral district in liai.

I an additional polling place

I: for the support of the City 
(ed to some discussion, aad 

t committee.
| the Government to lay on 

r advances made during the

the petition of an aged 
[free grant of land.
1 Estimates was then taken 

intimated that it was ne- 
business that the debate

Elam, Blanchard, Churchill, 
1 the House.

the House adjourned

J at 7è o'clock.
■dressed the House, and was 
Tellan, (who moved a long 
upper's resolution,) and Mr. 
Hon. Prov. Sec. The letter 
(marks informed the House 
i'ampbell had resigned hie 
Vmncilor.
unptall then explained to 
: pledged to retrenchment 

V to vote for the resolution. 
110 o’clock, took the fioor 
past 10 o’clock.
Lendmeot was put and car. 

. Campbell voting with the

fintil 11 o'clock on Monday.
Mondât, March 24. 

(’clock.
tirate and local nature were 

sent to the Council for

1 a bill for the appoint- 
I magistrate and police con- 
rictou.

Lad a second time,—among 
1 Cap. 126 R. S., “Of the 

i officers.”
Iroduced a bill to incotpo- 
: Weymouth Bridge school 
| a first time.

l a bill to incorporate the 
■company.

duced a bill for the in- 
| company. The hon. gen- 

Acadia Mining Com. 
ill operation since 1846,

| 100 tons of iron a year,

|f into committee on the 
lechanica’ Institute, Ilart- 

one clause being 
1 hon. Mr. Johnston, by 
| party politics.”

and house resumed,

koduced a bill to amend 
I Of Criminal Justices.” 
In. in which Dr. Tupper, 
a. Johnson, and 3D. Hen; 
Is to the position of the 
le of Saturday night 
] I'. M., to 'H'r. M.

n the letters read -by- 
morning’s debate, in 

Lie on Dr. Topper’s mo-

ummittee of Ways and

Articles upon which any 
i imposed over that of 
after several amend- 

I and lost
> tier IE ; gin and whia- 
lallon ; sole leather, 3 to 

_,> 40 cents per gallon ; 
lint-lured spirits, except 
{ ; black tea, 5 to 6 eta
III eta ; on wines, such 
Bret burgundy, mslm- 
Vlon, instead of 90 eta I
L20 stg. per pipe, 60c* 
its. per gaL i c(gara and 
I medicine», 211 per cent I 

id 2) per cent)
*r gallon ; tobn**°

l‘JOUr^12 o’clock r

Railway Tax fr-;

W,tbwed~*y

■

4Ltot>ittciaI Wésugan.

■jets*

Colonial. iiTV

êmnü lattUipatt. laîfl’LS.ÏÏSSX;
u. Butai. Mr. UH»-. Bonte, tad gomtnr 
Üm field ie order, it is presumed, to try mid ob
tain help for himself and hie brother, and tait*

___  ....... unable to pass the heavy drift, was overcome
naKAMTL Loss or the Spartan—Govern- b7 «dd and tangue, and actually perished within 

Jl. transport Steamer.—We regret to an- \ ”6^* th* dwelling. The family are much res-
..^.farw the lose of s very fine etesmef, which had and the deceased were good and industri-
JSITuiken up by the Admiralty for the convey- J«*ng men, whose Idas will be deeply de-
^ee of stores to North America, and was attend- P1/'™ hX mln) >» the neighbourhood.—Quebec

The ill- i Oatdte.ad with a melancholy sacrifice of life, i ne in- j 
fated ship was the Spartan, an iron screw «tea- We find the foüowing important item of ta
mer of 1,076 tone, recently built, under special teUigence in the London Canadian News of the
_____ — V— Vfta.sM Villi itt (Va at I ( '.rfUn/BAl o.t •survey, by Messrs. Pyle & Ce. of Hartlepool, 6th ;iMUnt. 
fitted with--------------four water-tight bulkheads, and wet ; \ noticeable feature of the week has been »
classed A 1 for thirteen years. Having been very decided improvement in Canadian railways, 
brought up to the Thame» she proceeded to the j owing to a notification forwarded to the Stock 
' " i ahipped a large quantity fcn&nge <*, Saturday afternoon, by Meters.

dy Jett halmouth ontta j Baring Brother. A Co., that the Grand Trunk

•U*» ami 12 the at the -
PiHmiHn , who escaped w Californio i foenext Dnhlsda,
the Harbormaster, tri» hi had friands to back him, landed.

paid up, but. lost his mtustioa ; the other day turned to Cuba and the 
Tress

defence batwaaa Generals Prim end 
waa that ao mare treats should he 
Under this.

prison 
is mormore remarkable, all these men have families, ( 

d moved in the beat circles of sodeti 
The miner of British Columbia paya l

small tribute for permission to dig for gold w 
n the colons.

very

the treasurer, who, srith hia clerk, is now in
waiting trial et the next measles ; and what torn without 

' " ‘ * ~ The
da to 
told to 
the 27 th.

ever and whenever he pleases in the colony. The 
mining licence is only £l sterling a year to 
foreigners and to British subject» alike without 
any distinction or preference of any kind. And 
this trifle is optional It may be paid or not at 
pleasure.

i English foetus will 
England. Their m 
o the French, trim i

return in the

i hnd been brought into 
Wiffimn Mallory.

> srith small

ip to me marnes »ne proceeded to the 
Deptford dockyard, and shipped a large quantity 
of store», and eventually lett Falmouth on the j flaring
2nd February, on her first voyage, for Halifax , ^<1 Great Western Railway Companies of Cana- 
and St. John, X. B. She had on board four J,—vis ; Mr. Head on behalf of the Great Wee-i 
passengers—Capt. Hand, of the 63rd Regt.. hia j tern and Mr. Watkin on behalf of the Grand 
wife, child, and servant From the time of the | Trunk Railway—authorised by the respective 
steamer leaving the Channel nothing was heard j Isards, have completed the heads of an agree- 
of her until yesterday, whin Mts.r«. r touting, ment for tht fusion of the receipts of the two com- 
of Auetinfriars, agents for the owner», received j paniea, and for the admission of the Buffalo and

Laki

American States.
New York, March 18.—Key West advices 

of the 10th report the sailing of i port! -i of 
mortar fleet.

Several rebel edtooams 
Key West, including the

A number of rebel mheeware wren amauquan
titles of cotton no boned hai rtarhaii Havana. 

Two risre dsslers had bare murdered at Ha-

cludiog a mulatto, wkoooufaaaad the crime and
it under trial.

_ vw We stop the prune to insert the following
Prend?”reirn * tekgrsro. just received :

U were to re- Xim.RrRNt, Wednesday, March 26th.
To Rev. C. CsracHiLL :

Rev. Mr. McKinnon died in perfect peace 
this morning, at six o'clock.

William Cbrw.

■u-
At, were 

for Tehunean on

Attire, Williams. Dtwtrers-
“ " — ' Ctoofos

New Ta

take the Duals amt aoanooo o 
place on the 16* of February, 
days the ship had here in the me 
tion, and on the 11th she was atr

a telegraphic message from Captain Wiggina, 
the master of the Spartan, to the effect that she 
had been lost in the Atlantic. As far as could 
be learned it appeared that the unfortunate ship 
encountered the full fury of the terrific galea 
which have occasioned so much havoc amongst 
the vessels traversing the Atlantic, and after the 
moat fearful rolling and heaving aha sprung a 
leak, and at length the crew were compelled to 
take the boats and abandon her. This took 

but for several 
i critical posi

tion, and on the 11th she was stuck by a heavy 
sea which crushed in the relom, where Captain 
Hand, hia wife, child, and servant were, and all 
perished by drowning, it is supposed, with the 
exception of the servant About the anme peixod 
the chief officer and two seaman were washed 
overboard and drowned. As before Mated, the 
remainder of the crew took to the boats, and 
must have suffered much from exposure. The 
poor servant girl who escaped death when the 
cabin waa crushed in. is reported to bave dred^on 
the 21st ulL How long they were out in the 
boats has not yet transpired, but they were picked 
up by the Ship William Fotheringham, and a 
telegram from Havre yesterday afternoon an
nounced their sale arrival at that port. The 
Spartan foundered shortly after she waa aban
doned. The ship and freight insured to the ex
tent of £30,000, the bulk of which was effected 
at Lloyd’s. The cargo of store» waa valued at 
£30,000. -Ex.

At a meeting of the “ B. N. American Asso
ciation ” (recently formed in London), held on 
the 28* of Feb., a resolution, moved by A. M. 
L niacke, of Halifax, was adopted, the purport of 
which waa that the council be reouested to place 
the twelves in con-municstion with the provinces 
with a view of obtaining subscription» from them 
for the support of the Association. It waa also 
resolved that among others the Hon. Pi M. Van- 
koughnet of Canada, Hon. Joseph Howe of 
Halifax, Hon. 8. L. Tilley of New Brunswick, 
ex officio. Right Hon. Sir K. Head, Bart., Sir 
Samuel Conard, Bart., Hon. Justice Haliburton. 
M.P., Sir J. D. C. Hay, Bart., form a Council of 
the Association until the first annual general 
meeting.

Hew Brunswick
Provincial Secretary'» Financial State

ment.—From a printed copy of the Secretary's 
Financial statement in the House, we learn that 
his Estimate of Revenue for 1862 is aa follows :

Estimate of Revenue Jot 1862.
Irnnort. $616,000.00Kk ■ , M’0000°

Casual and Territorial Revenue and 
Surplus Civil List,

Superior and Equity Court fees.
Province share of seizures,
Auction Duty,

20,000.00
4,300.00
1,000.00

200.00

$565,500.00

The amount of cash actually required to meet 
the expenditure of 1862 and the balance, unpaid 
from 1861, is $800,243.78. The resource, of 
the Province are stated aa follows :
Estimated Revenue, $695,500 00

e Huron (should that company so select) in
to .freersi agreement. The beads of the ar
rangement hare been unanimously approved by
the ho*»* df the two companies i and aa soon
aa they have been referred to Canada for the 
completion of some details, they will be laid in 
extenso before the proprietor» of each company b 
London. There can be but little doubt that tbi 
arrangement srill meet with the cordial approval 
of the proprietori and shareholders so soon as 
the necessary details shall bave been completed, 
and the scheme laid before them in all its bear
ing*."

By all accounts, aayt the Kingston Whig of 
Tuesday, the state of the Railroad Track between 
Toronto and Montreal must be in an awful con- 
dition. No mails came free» Toronto this morn
ing red acre are expected for a day or so. The 
■sat with the mail from below. The 
left for the west yesterday morning early can hard
ly be peered Coburg, if eo far re the road. The 
detachment of Royal Artillery, under Capt. Ford, 
that left for Quebec by the Monday morning 
train, must be a good way *is side of Cornwall, 
for between that place and Coteau du Lac, the 
road is perfectly blocked, in feet there is no track 
at all j for after the heavy fell of snow all day yes
terday, it began to freeae, and most of the snow 
on the rail is turned into ice. At Coteau du Lae 
are sixteen car loads of Soldiers, (part of the 
63rd Regt.) on their way to London, but when 
they will get out of the cruel fis in which they 
are now, we cannot tell

Rev. Dr. Stinson’* Hkalth.—We regret to 
state that the heal* of the President of the Con
ference «till continue* in a precarious state. On 
Sabba* last there waa, however, an evident 
abatement of the severer symptoms 
ease ; and though medical skill baa done all that 
can be done, we know that multitudes are offer
ing up prayer that our beloved brother may be 
spared a lit* longer for the work of hia Divine 
Master.—(Unis. Guardian of March 5.

Fiat at Lord Monck's Residence.—On 
Saturday mofni 
Governor Genei 
It appears that hie Excellency’s Secretary, Mr. 
God ley, was the first to discover it H« *•» 
awakened by a strong smell of burning, and on 
searching for the cause found that the floor of 
Lady Monck’s boudoir was on fire. 1 "
ly upon the alarm being given, the 
timed to the spot, and ha'

Cash in Treasury ,
“ in Commercial Bank,
“ in Deputy Treasurer’s hands,
“ in Central Bank,

Earnings of E. & N. A. Railway in 
Commiaaioner»’ hands,

Balance Civil Liât,
Bank Credit available,

9,265.65
7,389.56

31,981.54
5,609,47

21,981.64
9,280.00

120,000.00

The total exp 
$676,867, and

$800,243.78
i of 1863 is estimated at 

to the following

$68,800
43,362
13,240
42,205

177,600
26,400

121,200
9,000

640
7.200 

16.000
5.200 

16,000
1.200 
1,200

10,000
1,000
4,000
6,000

furpoees; 
ini Liât expense»,

Legislative “
Judicial “
Collection, protection of Revenue,
Interest on Provincial Debt,
Post Office, Deficiency, &C.,
Public Works (867,000 less than last 

year),
Agriculture ($6,700 less than 1861),
Education ($2,600 lea» than 1861),
Penitentiary,
Luna* Asylum, 
public Health,
Return Duties on Exports,
Pensions,
Indiana,
Military & Militia (7,000 more than 

$61),
Steamboat Inspector»,
Census Expense»,
Unforeseen Expenses,

Total estimated expenditure, £675,857
From the Provincial Secretary’s speech on the 

Budget, as officially reported, we take the follow
ing extract respecting the additional duties on 
sundry articles :
" •• On Gin and Whiskey, which are at present 
50 cents per gallon, an additional 10 cents.

.. All Teas introduced into the Province were 
now charged 4 cents per lb. ; this on black tea 
would remain as it is at present, and 4 cents ad
ditional would be charged on green tea.

“ On Rum A cents per gallon additional.
« On Molasses 4 cent* per gallon. In Nova 

Scotia the duty ie 5 cents, and tba proposed 4 
cents in this province when added to the 2j per 
cenL Railway Impost duty would make it a 
little less than the duty of Nova Scotia.

“ On Brown Sugar a duty of $1.40 per 100 
11». instead of 81,20 as at present.”

Canada-
Mil Russell ox CanadA.—Mr. Russell, in 

his letter of the 7th February, written from Mon
treal, makes the following remarks on the posi 
tion of Canada in connection with the American 
war. He rays: “The people of Canada are 
learning a useful piece of knowledge or two from 
What is passing s.) close to them. The annex- 

is heard no more ; in their room

I m mediate- 
Police has

hing an abundant sup
ply of water," succeeded in ‘extinguishing the 
flames. The damage done was principally to 
the furniture, the building itself, we believe, be
ing comparatively uninjured.—Quebec Chrou.

Be i muda.
We are indebted to J. Munroe, Esq., Super

intendent of the News Room, for Bermuda 
papers of the 12th inat., received per R. M. S. 
Greyhound,

We learn that at the time the Greyhound left 
there were fourteen war vesatla in port, and the 
supply of fresh provisions on the Island waa en
tirely exhausted.

On *e 7th insL a tornado swept over the Is
lands. A boat waa sunk, and a man named Ben. 
Williams drowned. The Mirror says that much 
damage waa done to the crops. In many places 
whole patches of ouions -, and in others, pota
toes, have been completely- blackened and shri
velled up.

Michael Brown, a seaman on board IL M. #. 
Aboukir, was shot deed on the 8th insL, while in 
a boarding bouse kept by a man name Kendrick 
—an American. Kendrick was arrested, and 
arrested, and the Coroner’s Jury brought in a 
verdict against him of Wilful Murder.—Brown 
is said to have been a leading seaman on board 
his ship, and had saved the lives of several of 
hia abipiUBtee.

An inquest was held on board H. M. 8. Im
mortalité, last week, by C. C. Keane, Esq., on 
view of the body of Charles Yates, a seaman of 
that ship, who came to his death by the acciden
tal discharge of a rifle, the ball from which par
sed through the unfortunate man’s head. Vei 
diet accordingly.—Royal Gaictte.

Hamilton, Bermuda, March 12.
H. M. Steam Frigate Orlando, 50, Capt. Seott, 

C. B., arrived on Tuesday last from Halifax. 
The O. brought the 8th February English Mail.

The Orlando is the largest frigate in Her Ma
jesty’s service, being 2740 tons.

H. M- Steam sloop Medea, Commander Pres
ton, arrived on Sunday evening last from New 
York.

H. M. 8. Orpheus, sailed on Thursday last for 
Australia.

H. M. Steamer Spiteful, which left here for 
New York, on the 24* ultimo, returned to port 
oil Friday, having met with terrific weather and 
sustaining much damage. She had not been able 
to lay her course for two days of the time she 
was at sea.

Captain Francis Scott, C. B-, of H. M. 8. 
Orlando goes borne in charge of the Diadem, 
Captain George Randolph, takes command of 
the Orlando.

H. M. S. Diadem, for England, and the Land
rail for New York sail to-day.

H. M. 8. Racer leaves Hamilton waters to-day. 
The four-masted transport ship Adelaide, Capt. 

Fraud, in 3V days from Plymouth arrived at Ire
land I-land on Friday last, with the Head Quar
ters of the 15th Regt., under the command of 
Colonel Cole. The Adelaide is bound to SL 
John, X. B., and Will Were in the course of 5 or 6 
days, after haviag obtained a supply of provi
sions and coal. The A.%sperieneed much rough 
weather on her passage out, and had her bow
sprit carried away.

The 15th Regt. is to be placed Under canvas 
at Ireland Island, during the coaling of the Ade
laide.

The Adelaide left Queenstown earl) in the 
year, wi* the 15th Regt. for Canada, but had to 
put back to Plymouth disabled ; since which she 
has been thoroughly overhauled, and pronounced 
after inspection and trial, aa being in good con
dition to resume her voyage. It waa intended 
that she should call at Bermuda.—.tournai.

British Columbia.
The Montreal t'ommercial Adcertiser publishes 

the subjoined extract from a letter received in
Sl__________ _• XT........... ... T_1___ 1 Tka

ation party---------- ... .
stand, the peopfc of Canada, loyal tothe crown 
and to *e connection, prepared to defend their 
homes and altars against invasion. So far a» I
Have gone, in no place in the Queen.dominion.-------- -----------------------
is there greater attachment to her person and ! that city from Victoria, Vancouver Island. 1 be

. - rev* V*1 . -17    sss aa-tffLx nrH-EAtT t 111' .t..I..M.I.nS ressltaw#ve-oa 4a .La wiaknAaa e\f tkil HaIHauthority." The Canadians see with sorrow the 
calomiticswhich altiivt their neighbours, notm*- 
stinding all the ill-advised menaces of the North
ern press : but they fell naturally indignant at 
being spoken of as if they were a mere chattel, 
which could I* taken away by the United States 
from Great Britain, in order to spite her. With 
such turbulent and dangerous elements at work 
close to them, they will, no doubt, eagerly assist 
the authorities in their efforts to secure their bor
ders and their country by putting the militia on 
a proper footing. The patriotism of the legisla
ture can he relied oil to do this. England will 
do the rest, and give her best in blood, if needs 
he, to aid the magnificent dependency of the same
Croi
maintaining her independence.1

Melancholy Catastrophe.— Tieo lln,there 
Frozen to Death.—On Monday, the 24th nit., 
Mr. Micheal Dundy, a respectable farmer of lb- 
scrille, who resides about seven miles from *e 

°f St. Athaniee, sent his two sons, aged
with a

statement relative to the richness of the gold 
mines, though of an extraordinary character, are 
said to he quite reliable :—

“ You no doubt have heard of the richness of 
the gold mines of a district of the Fraser River, 
called Cariboo, which are considered the richest 
yet discovered in the world. The largest lump 
of pure gold sal seven pounds. But sll the 
gold there is coarse. 1 have by me a specimen 
weighing five ounces. The best day’s work done 
by the labor of one man was 660 ounce*. They 
cannot mine more than three or four month» in 
*e vear. The beat work of the various coropa- 
nfeswas bv four men. who brought down the 

i Fraser to "Victoria, as their summer’s work,
own as that to which she is herself subject in j , unfea Three others, Frenchmen, brought 
intainliu, her inden.nrf.nn. ’’ down 7 825 ounces. Three others, 5,600 ounces.

1 have’seen many of the Urge specimenjL and
many a Urge bag of the small specimen*. There 
are rely about 3,000 miner» in the country, most 
of whom hare dome well. This, I think exceeds 
the richness of the gold mine* of Canada or 

,v, -nu a Nova Scotia considerably, «* Jl'n Clllforml or 
wo load» Au.tralU.-Our liuU town of Won. ..no. 
miles to i very liealy. * ^

boot half the popuUtfcw. it eom- 
Uibes of Indians,

revente*,, eighteen years respectively, wit 
at J5“r,e vsth to bring home two
obtain?!. JJîl jf*11,1 g" about nine miUs to I very lively. _

.and had returned to within two miles come here to spend
their money. A boo'

They had 
and had re_______

raoJl^thTb." h°W’ "hen fri» l*" drifted
* U» weal her, i,U earn—..erara.1 «k ”*** Ml (DC VeUDer, Hperaumed the) were unable to proceed further 

journey. On Tuesday morning the 
bodies of the unfortunate youths *
sen stiff, about three acres < 
from .of MrJURue, ee tiw

tha were found fro- less thon four e
.*835-„2 tests

posed of portions of various .
who, with the variegated and gay eolore of tirer 
dre», gréa the streets a lively appear.™*- No

tiin four of our gorernnrert officuU tare
since my arrival here. £trsL*e
Custom House, who WM teed

A Nassau letter of the 9th states that the o’clock on Saturday

LiUmt from Europe
The R. M Steamer America arrived about 2

■learners Ella War ley, wi* 1000 bales of cotton, 
and the Kate, from Femaodina, had arrived 
there—The cargo of the tonner waa being trans
ferred to the ship Elira BouaalL

Advice, from Nassau state that the British 
eehr. Sir Robert Peel had also arrived from 
Charleston, and steamer Cecelia from Dungeon 
Creek, Oa. The crew of the Utter deserted and 
arrived here. They state the ElUWarUy ran 
the blockade on the night of Feb. 27*, crossed 
Rattlesnake Shoal, where there was but 22 1-2 
feet of water, the ship drawing IS feet. Saw 
some lights at a distance, supposed to be one of 
tta blockading fleet The following vessels were 
at Charleston when they left:—Barque Eli wan, 
for Liverpool, wi* 1800 boles of cotton ; brig 
Mary Wright, formerly the Betsy Antes, with 
1300 talcs on board, end tta brig John Welsh, 
laden with cotton. AB these vessels were wait
ing an opportunity to get out The Mary Wright 
U commanded by Capt. Libbey, formerly of uw 
privateer Sally.

Provisions at Charleston were very high. 
Butter and coffee were ffl per pound. «

The E1U Warley would go to Havana to be 
sold, and her owners intend to porche» tiw Spa
nish steamer Ocean Bird, said to be fester than 
the EIU Weriey.

The British steamer Gladiator was at Naseau, 
supposed to be waiting for a cargo.

Confederates have occupied a strong position 
re Island “ Number Jen." Forty-six rebel gun- 
boats were counted.

Eight Federal mortar boats shelled the bat
teries above the Island on Sunday. The Con
federates left them several times, but returned.

General Pope’s heavy gone commend the Ri
ver eo that no gunboat* of the enemy ore pass.

Firing was beard all day in the direction of 
New Madrid. It U supposed that the Confeder
ates ere trying to force a passage.

General Helleek last night announced at Sl 
Louis the capture of Island “ No. 10,” with nil

Arkansas,
No particuUrs given.

New York, March 21. 
On Friday Ust, General Burnside attacked 

Newburn, (North Carolina) which waa defended 
by About ten thousand men, end several batteries. 
The works were carried one after another in hand 
to hand contests j and the enemy were finally 
driven out at the point of the bayonet.

After burning the bridges, and firing the town, 
the Confederates escaped by railroad car» to 
Goldsboro.

General Burnside captured several light bat
teries, forty-siege guns, three thousand stand of 
email arm*, and two hundred prisoners.

The Federal kwe ie ninety killed and four hun
dred wounded, mostly mortally.

The Federal fleet overcame obstructions of 
more than twenty vessels sunk by the enemy i 
but did not reach Newburn in time to participate 
in the attack.

General Bum»!* is to proceed against Beau- 
fort. North Carolina,

The announcement on Tuesday of the capture 
of Island number Ten, wee premature i the fight 
continued all day Monday. The Confederates 
had six batteries re tta Tennessee shore, several 
of which were battened down and the gone dis
mounted.

On Tuesday General Pope, at New Madrid, 
repulsed the Confederate gun-boat fleet.

On Wednesday Commodore Foote telegraph
ed *at Island Number Tan is a stronger place 
than Columbus, Ha shores are lined with forts, 
each commanding the one above iL The Fed
eral gun-boats are hammering on them day end 
night, and gaining on them. Succès» is depen
dent upon the occurrence of certain events.

The report that Yancey waa captured while 
[tempting to run the blockade in a schooner, is 

considered unreliable.
The Ella Warley ran the blockade off Char 

lest on harbor Feb. 27. Several other vessels, 
laden with cotton, are awaiting a chance to get 

IL
Sl Augustine (Florida) is occupied by Com

modore Dupont. The enemy evacuated Jack
sonville in a similar atanner. The Governor of 
Florida mom mended the entire evacuation of 
East Florida.

Acquis Creek has been evacuated by *e Con
federates.

Xrw York, 21st—Afternoon. 
Confederate ftotiUe between Commodore Foote 

near Island No. 10, and General Pope near New 
Madrid, made another attempt to escape down 
River.

Gunboets engaged Pope’s batteries, but were 
repulsed with severe loss. One gunboat sunk.

General Garfield attacked five * ou send Con
federates entrenched on Cumberland mountains, 
at Pound Gap. After twenty minutes action the 
enemy fled, abandoning everv*ing.

It ie supposed that after the late success Tex
as will march on Sant» Fe and Fort Union.— 
Government property there «mounts to several 
millions.

Col. Canby hold» Fort Craig with twelve hun
dred Regulars.

Fugitive* from Fredericksburg repert Confed 
erstes leaving there very fast ; impression was 
that they were falling back re Richmond. 

Yancey’s capture was again reiterated. 
Government refuse merchants permission to 

trade srith captured port*.
NEW York, March 23.—The Federal forces, 

eight thousand (8,000) strong, achieved a com
plete victory yesterday four miles from Winches
ter, over tta combined force» of General» Jack- 
son, Smith and Longstrvet, numbering fifteen 
thousand (13,000.) The tattle raged from tta 
forenoon until dark. A large number of prison
ers and gun. were captured, and’tta ground was 
strewn wi* arms thrown sway in tta tight 
cavslrv continued in pursuit of the enemy.

Tta Federal low is supposed to be about one 
mdred and fifty (1») killed and wounded and 

tta Confederate low much larger.
Tta position of affaire at Island No. 10 remain, 

unchanged, and firing la kept up to keep the en- 
*rom strengthening or repairing their works, 

opinion is prevalent in Military circles at 
Washington *at New (Means ie probably in 
possession of tta Fédérais, by an attack from 
Ship Island.

New York. Man* 24th.—After Burnside oc
cupied Newborn, an expedition 
against Beaufort.
tore its arrival. _ ..__

Confederates blew up Fort Macon, and burnt
^lteported that Hardee had fallen beck on Chat
tanooga, and is reinforced General Johnson, who 
i, fortifying that strategic position. Confede
rates determined to make desperate atandttare.

Macgruder’s Confederate force et Yorktown 
composed of about six thoasred effective men. 
—AiGrwal Bethel and other pmnta an the P^ 

Qsula he has fifteen thousand they have sixteen 
thousand more on the road between Newborn 
and OoldsborOs

While tta Fédérais vessels chased and captur
ed the steamers “ Magnolia," schooners “ Flo
rida,” and ” Tennessee," wi* cotton, escaped 
from tta Mississippi Riser.

IXTORYAXT FROM MEXICO.
Advices from Mexico era to tta 4th.
An American citisen—Addfeon T. A rien—be

longing to Lowell, Massachusetts, bearer of des
patches from tta Washington government to 
Minieter Corwin, was murdered on the 24th uH., 
while going from Verm Crus to tta city of Mexico. 

Negotiations between the Mexican» and Allies 
,‘re m commence at Orixabo April 1- 
Hooduras detea are to the 17th of February. 

A favourable reaction had occurred end order 
was being restored. Medina tad been choeee
PTtaE^huwp* are about to leave Me*ie*
A portion of tta 8[»nUnU are returning to Cube
andtta rest have gone wOn-ta. .

GnbmI Prim eoMwdi dm ellied Sworn»
It appears that om of the

;, bringing Liverpool 
■town to the #* rose 

wee raging et tta time the Ala
nd baa continued all day. It is

dates to tta 8th, and 
A severe storm wa
erica came up, and _______
not probably the steamer would have ventured 
in lo-dsy nt nil. were k eot that the had on hoard 
a passenger, Mr. Keefe e pilot of this plans who 
had been taken unavoidably to England in tta 
Mauritius and waa retnening boo» who under
took tta charge of bringing tar into port. The 
America had 60 paseefm, 39 of whom were 
lor Halifax. She being» tta melancholy in tell i-

rM that tta Screw Bfenmer “Spartan” bound 
this city with military stores, fte., w» lost on 
tta passage, and that «even persona were drown

ed including Captain Hand of tta 63rd Regiment 
wile end child.

The trial trip of tta new Canard itaamshin 
“ Scotia"—tta largest, with the exception of the 
Greet Eastern, mereaatfla areamar in tta world— 
took place on tta Mk jam, end although the 
weather was exceedingly nnpropitioua, end a 
very heavy sen running, yet tta motion of the 
ship ns remarkably easy end steady. Her max
imum speed wee proved to be 19 mil» everrae 
speed IT miles per hoar. This fine vessel wtll 
be commanded by Oqffi Judkins, who eo ably 
distinguished himself *ile in commend of her 
mailer meter ship tta Persia—lue which letter 

service he bee received the first rommisenn grant
ed in tta Royal Naval Beecrve that et honorary 
lieutenant ; and » highly complimentary letter 
from tta Lords of Admiralty.—Rec.

Porland, March 31.—Tta steamship Anglo- 
Saxon from Liverpool, arrived here on tta 19* 
insL 8he supplied provisions on the 9* inst., 
to tta eehr. James McXab, from Halifax, for 
Belfast (Ireland,) in distress.

Tta importance of federal miream in Ten
nessee is recognised in Ragland, giving a rise in 
American securities, and depression in cotton.

It is reported that Usai* O’Brien he* challen
ged Sir Robert Peel

Violence attended the election of a member 
for Parliament at Longford (Ireland.) The mili
tary charged on tta rioters. Major OTtietiy waa 
' reted. The sis «low wff probably ta act «aide. 
The House of Commons fine adopted* resolu

tion that Colonise exercising self-government 
ought to undertake the main responsibility of 
their internal security. Judge Haliburton pro- 
tested against this resolution.

Many arrests are «parted In Parle of men sus
pected as former chleft at harries*» ; the pre
vailing uneasiness la that city is on tta increase.

Garibaldi advisee a reorganisation of tta Ita
lian army, to which tta ministry agrees. 

Shanghai is invested by the rebels.
Console 93f to j.

Weeleyan Cenfcrenoe Office.
LETTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR

The

__ __r___  started
The place wa* evacuated be-

Rev. C. Dewolf (SI for B.R., $3 for P.W., for 
James Inch), Hev. R. Tweedy ($4 for P.W., for 
J. Blight $3. Isaiah Began S3), J. L Woodworth 
($15 for B.R.), Rev. W. Wilson ($1 for B.R.), 
Rev, J. Sutcliffe ($44 for P.WM for Hreran 
Gardner $3, Vincent Harris $2, Thomas Killam 
$2, Mrs. Moulton $2, N. More. $2, D. Terfrey 
82, C. While 82, Mr*. Young $3, Bern. Rogers------------------ >52. Flint lia, John84, J. Hutchinson fl,
Flint 82, R. Guest 83, Mrs.
$1 in sdvM Lyman Cana 88, George h 
George Rveraoa, new mb., 81 in adv.), 
Wilson, Mr. H. R. Narra way (Mot P.l 
R. Johnston ($4 for BJL)

Alton $2, 
Rev. R.

Contournai
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up to 
10 o’clock, A. M., Wednesday, March 26.

Breed, Navy, per cwL 17s fid a 93s 9d 
“ Pilot, per ha 18. «30.

Beef, prime Cana* none
“ “ American

Butter, Cana*
“ N. 8-, per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. sd. per bta 32s 6d a S5s 
Can. sfl. “ 35s
State, “ 13» 6d
Byn, “ m

Corn me sl “ 30»
Indian Corn, per bushel Ie 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL la 7d 

Clayed, “ ls4d
Pork, prime, tier barrel$12

sie

35» a 60a 
ffdgSd 
8d «9d 
lid a la 
lOd a la

Sharp’s Balts* lor Coughs aid Colds.
Halifax. IS* J.», 1861.

Dm. Saaar.—Dear Sir Having labored under 
a severe Old for rame rime with « i-onv'snt tickKog 
in fie thro-it, sad s violeni Cong i which deprived 
me of re-1 hoth nielli end dsv. 1 heard ol roar 
Brlvsm if Hosrh and end A-irecd, I wtv advised 
to t-v # Imret- of », I dut so and I caa truly say 
(hot » r ... h r th »-» I 'id the next night
—mi Cough ba- left me, sut lit» iu ,r.I.' ., i, -rs- 
dua'lv giv nsr way.—vlthouu** 1 hire not ta en 
more iban h,lf ef lU toute full I ran with ron- 
fitence r-rnmtnend i' to lhe publie, ,nd wvnlo 
strongly advise any on- troubled with v Cua,-h to 
(«I s bottle ol roer Bel»m

I remain your humble s-rvani.
GKO » BAILEY.

Of the vl-.ropo'itan Troop.
Ceesw.'ll A Forsyth, gvoersl scents.
For sste bv Avers Brmrn 4 I’o, Brown. Bro’e. 

J. Riehanison, jr^ /. L. Wood'll.
Jan M 3m

Whooping Cough. Tta chief can* of nil rup
tures in children may be traced to this distressing 
complaint, and this rreultmev ta cheeked by wstng 
BusmsmsUs imorsel Cough Remedy, being 1 
of components which restrain a free use of the : 
tnedy to cheek tta spasms, and allow tta cough 
to hare iu run in a quirt way. is enough to my of 

I preparation. At a small outlay, all we claim 
for it will be proved, «tv1 full particulars found 1r 
the pamphlets to be had of all agents, or tta pro
prietor. 8* sdvrruss-nientpn another column.

March 4 lui.

rarest, Marsh 21
Steamer Canada, McAulay, Bsateu- 
Barques Palmetto, Crocker. Cardiff.
Eugenie, Armstrong, Cardiff.

Sanranst, March a
Steamer America. Moodie. Liverpool.

MoxPsr. March 3« 
Brig Rover, Dost, t’leufuegv*.
Brigts Nesader, Priest, New York.
Tyro H.ilm-*. Ctentoeeos
Irai sefcr l’arme. JfcK-sna Sable I, sad.
Schr Richard U’Byras, U'Brysa, Boston.

CLK* RED.
itorcb IP—Brigt Boston. O'Brien. Boston.
Mare* 10—.Nehre Perseverance. Hammett. Nassau ; 

Promoter, Smith. F W Iodic.. Three Breakers, Frè
tes, Baltimore ; Echo, Rich.rdvon, Yarmouth.

Mares 21—Steamer Caasds. JWrl'sular, Liverpool ; 
hng Arab, Jf.voo, Potto Rico. rests Frank, NeweU, 
St John, N. B.
. March S.—Steamer Am-,ira. Hoodie. Boston; 
5* P“tat, Murphy, Porto Rico ; eehr Agility, Pye. 
PhUidrlphio

Moti-S f l—brigt Rat, Jenr, '*’»:t, Porto Rich ; 
^odjureLftojeU, E Xt Iolitre ; MhtUda Hop-, 
well, Clemente, St John's. N8d

Marsh **— Bngt Africa. Loaarneurg. Kingston. 
Jam, schr. Fram. McCoy. B W indies; Anns fiarra. 
Jotre, Bosteu. Lillian. Nickmm, Barrtogten Sa*

PE.NMAXStllP.
Ail may Learn to Write.

Mr. R. F. STAPLE*.

nA4 tta pleasure to announce that hit Wntina 
Acudrtny, No. 49 QKAXTILTE STREET 

( Chnseiam Mwsmger .iffi.-r building) i. open every 
*v and evening for iaotruction in writing. .

Tta method of metntct:on ron meads itself to 
rvrrr oat, inasmuch a* it neekato mpr$gg
upon the orifinal handwriting of the pupil, ineteai 
of attemptiaf to impart a nrw system of penman- 
•hip.

Hy piusuinf this c«>urw person* of any afa, 
howrrvr imperfect their writing, may acijuir*, in a

i Smith, ilü.

* Haying examine»! the *xa«cnp;i»n (tom whifh 
Woodill’e Worm Loienges are prepared. I can 
atate that they rentam ihe nu«: whoieeumr ingre- 
«i$enu. I cat aHo certify th «t Ukj are eSe»eio««, 
having th m in my practi w.

(Signed) HF.XRV H. FOHMAN, M
Halifax. K *brear> 9 I MO. * Surgeon/’

“ Uabtrooth. Oetoher (S, 1S61.
" l hereby ounify that 1 have emdr u»e of ^ eod- 

ür» Worm Lozenge* in nyp treatment of worm 
caaea with much sati*faction to m self and patient ; 
aa i, having examined the i>re«rr>ptiou from which 
•her are are made, 1 am to testify that they
•r«* perfectly safe and efficacious, ami hereby cheer
fully recommend them to tiie public.

T ti UlitiBBlSAY, M D.M
" Mg Woowll— Many tbaaks for that valuable 

of Loae^ge*. \ w-ek ago my little girl was 
•o ill. (without the ordinary symioms of bavins 
.vorras, that we thought the could not live. One 
box of your Losenge# ha* destroyed hundreds ol 
worm«, and now «he i» perfeotîj safe- 1 will re
commend them ht all my friends, and have sent you 
many customers tor them.

Halifax, Nov. 24, mi,
(i. vv. CARTER.”

'* Mr. Woodill —l can testify to the efficacy of 
your Worm Losentre*. I have given the box 1 g'*t 
from you to mv little girl, and found there a great 
benefit. Have trie t oilier remedies, but foued none 
eqnal to yonrx Would reci>m«i»end the public to 
trv them.

Halifax, Nov. 2U, I (Mil
T» R. McKat."

Hundreds of such fiaturiog tcstimooial* hsyo 
be n received, but the above wil1 *nffice to prove 
the superiority of Worm Lozeegea over

very «nher remedy for Worms equally aa efficarioov 
i adults as m children.
February 28

‘ Carlton'» Condition Pow*ra."
“A Hons* is Lias s Matt,”—And like a man, 

if ta is overworked, needs care nod medicine. 
How many time* we sec s horse worth two or three 
hundreds dollars, apparently broken down by ex
cessive work, like tta expression in Shakesirare.

Each particular hair stands on end like quills on 
he fremil porcupine," in other words he is out of 
rmdltion.

WHAT eHALL W* DO ?
Give “ Carlton’s Condition Ponders.’
“ Carlton’s Condition Powders” art Sure !
“ Carlton’s Condition Powders” art Safe !
“Carlton’s Condition Powder/’an Harmless! 

7Vy them ! !
Bold by all Dwlere,—25 Cents per Package.
March 5 lm.

Scurvy end Scrofulous Eruptions, Will soon 
rover tta bodies of those brave men who are fight
ing their country's battles. Night air, bad rood, 
and drenching rains will make sad havoc wi* tta 
strongest, thcrefots let every man supply himself 
with Holloway's Ointment, it is a certain cute for 
every kind of skin disease. Only 26 cts. per Pot.

Soldiers see to your own health, do not trust to 
the Army supplies ; Cholera. Fever and Bowel 
complaint will follow your slightest indiscretion. 
Holloway's Pills * Ointment should be in every 
man’s knnp*ack. The British and French troops 
use no other medicines. Only 25 cents per Box 
or Pot.

JUarriagts.

Sugar, bright P. R. 50a
“ Cuba 40a

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 13» fid 
“ refined “ 15s 6d

Hoop “ 20»
Sheet 22a 6d
Nails, cut per keg 17» 6d a 22» 8d

“ wrought per lb. 3 t-3d a 6d
Leather, soie Is 4d « I» 6d
Codfish, large, 17a 6d

“ small, 12s 6d
Salmon, No. 1, $12 « $14

“ 2, •11
“ 3, •»

Mackerel, No. 1, 32a 6d
“ 2, 30»
“ 3, •<1
“ “ mad. $3

Herrings, No. 1, 15»
Alt wives. 12» 6d
Haddock, 7s 6d
CooL Sydney, per ctial 3tie
Firewood, per cord. 90»

On the 19th inst, by the Rev. C. Churchill, a.
Mr. Thomas Warner, to Miss Msrv Mahatty, both of 
this city.

j At the residence of the bride'» father, by the Rev. 
j Joseph Sutcliffe, Mr. Charles Francis Roger*, of Hal- 
! ifax, to Margaret Susannah, daughter ef J. B. (smith, 
of Sambro. ,

On the 12th ult , at Ct.verdale, bv Rev. R. Tweedy,
, Mr. John '( rites, to Miss Mary L. Smith.

On the 17th ult., at Salmon River, bv the same, Mr. 
James Mattb« w$. to Miw Letitia McKinley.

• On the 2Vth inst.. at the residence of the bride's 
father, bv the Rev. J. McMnrraay, Mr. Thomas Bus- 

i tin, to Georgina, third daughter of Captain Michael 
‘ Thompson, all of St. John.
i On the 2Uth hut., bv the Rev. Wm. Bullock, Mr. 
Robert C Margeson, of Berwick, N. W* Mies Jane 

! P. Sroithers.
At the *ame time, bv the same, Mr. Charles Lwgg, 

1 of Berwick, N. S., to Miss Mary Ann Louisa Smith- 
ers, daughters of the late Benjamin Smithers, Rsq.

/Vires at the Parmer/ Market, corrected up t 
10 o’clock, A. Ml, Wednesday, March 26. 

Oats, per bushel 2a 3d
OoatmesU, per cwt 17»
Fresh Beef, per cwL 20» a 35»
Bacon, per lb. 8d
Cheese, “ 3d a 6d
Calf-skins, “ 3d
Yarn, “ 2e 6d
Butter, fresh “ la
Lamb, “ 3d • 3id
Veal, “ 2jd«3d
Turkey, “ 7*d
Ducks, 2s 8d
Chickens, 2a 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 9d
Eggs, per down la
Homespun Cloth (wool) par yard, 2a 8d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d 

Hay, per ton £4
William Cooper, 

Clerk of Marked.

Jates’s Tonic Vsamscer.—Remoras worms 
without failure.

It remoras Sour Stetewh.
It incites» tta tgfatias.
It strengthens digestion.
It i

er and Ague 
iorwidyfifor Tkosoa or Sl VitosIt to a

It to * valuable tonic for all kin* of Weakness. 
It is a valnakto rrandy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny crying, batting, children get wall 

by the use ofti,
Sol by Brawn, B rattan Or* rases ft Bqrare

Hal «ax.

SraAtieau tw Town.—We haws tara gratified 
by n call free Frederick Ayer *eq., tta bitaine* 
man at tta fine of J. C. Ayer ft Co., Irtwell. A 
•tart acquaintance wi* tta gratlsmaa convinces 
us that not tta Doctor’s skill la compounding his 
medicuMs to alone mnaiened in tta immense era- 
sumption 01 them; but thee umhra braies» talent 
of no ordinary measure to ne» tka» around the 
world. Mr. Ayer, enlfoiiVy. kso thras abUmee

»,__“ ifafki ITkte," Turn.

At Lockhartvilie, of consumption, on the 26tk ult., 
Mr. John King, aged :>8 yvsr». About a year ago, 
he earnestly sougbL aad consctously obtained *• tot- 
given-.s of sins, and inheritance among them that are 
sanctified by faith." filnee that time, until des*, he 
witnessed a good coafcrawo, rad w» at tost, mere 
than conqueror through him that loved us. He leaves 
s widow and four children, who are commet,ded Is 
the prayers of the Church.—(Chronicle please copy.

On the 26th ult., at Hopewell, Albert Co., very sud
denly, Amy, beloved wife of Michael Keirar, It.

At the same place, tin the 2nd inst., of Diptherin, 
Henrietta, aged 15 years, and on the fith inst.. John 
L„ seed 7 vear», children of John rad Mary A. An- 
derson.

At Washington, D. C , on thv 9th ineL, Osorge F., 
•Idea bon of u»** Atet. J. F. Bent, of Wümot, N. b., in 
the 25th year of his age.-»-(.New Lruu.wick papers 
plea*e copy. . , # . .

On the 30th inst., George Wm., infant son of John 
and .Amelia Lang, aged 2 months and ^ day*-

On the IVth lest., Mr. Robert Frederick Bigby,
•«m'h inst., Mr. John Dill, Sr, of SL Crois, 

in the *7th yrar of his age.
At Windsor, X S., on the 10* insL, Martha, wife 

of Mr. James Taylor, and fifth daughter of James and 
Elisabeth Ward, of Ssekville, N. S., aged Si ysnra 

At Newport, on the ôta inst., Mary, wife of Wm. K. 
Cascv. and daughter of the late Samuel Meek, Rsq.

At the Poor'* Asylum, on the ÏÜth inst., Henry 
George, aged 22 years, a nauve of Guysborvugh, U 

On the 24th inst., Thomas Ring, E*q., in the ^th

hi» father's residence. Kempt Road, on the lith 
inst., in the 5h*th year of bis age, John K., only son 
of Matthew lsean, of Mimquodoboit.

mkmukanda.

Barbed ocs Feb 16—Arad schr Condor. Halites
Wolf, of Ptetou, ter Halites sbradeued 

21«S Feb. Crew arrived at Xsw York. 
n"fax**°*' r,b *—Aml *chr Ftemeuad». Donne.

Xrw York. Marsh 11—Arad brigts Merer,. Pkilton.
S«^Ap,^&p^,*Prt*" l4U-
^Xewpon. F .fa 25—Sid brig W H Towonrad. BU,

Bortaaax. Ft* l»-gld hnrqra Quitting, tear. Pink- 
— , Xrw York

Joka, X. B.
, Frt> 24—91 d karqus Ouwarfi. Doty, M

PER STEAMER “CANADA*

Perserved Meats, Jams,
S tRS.IUSMl,fte., fte.

ffeaey
Currie

Juat received per steamer from Great Hrttaia, rad 
for rale at - IT AU AN WAREHOUSE."

STRASBOURG POTTED MEATS, 
puts,) Anekovey Paste. Carrie Paste, 

Powder. Orange Marmalade, a trow berry 
Raspberry Jams and Jelltoe.

Stilton, Cheshire and Wiltshire Cheese. Candied 
Citron, India boy* Maeeeroni, Re.
March 13. W. M. HARRINGTON ft CO.

Halifax and Boston.
K E1YK1) u above. Fresh Burkwkrat. 10 end 

. 25 lb tags; Ginger Nuts, Lrrooo and Cold 
Water I Vachers, Cura Starch. Freeh Lemons, 
Lemon -queesere. Mats, Brooms. Butter Prints, 
Tub, ftc. W. M. HARRINGTON ft CO. 

March II.

IV

Let tMe AffUeUd be tu* to MlUp
fully try

READY RELIEF.'*
ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

MR S. CAIN, of Yarmouth. X. A, came ink 
my room wi* great lameness in hia kina and 

lege, which lie had endered 4 years, and toft to on 
hour wi* pattern freedom of rain or eo reuses.

Sold by Druggists and others. Morton ft 
Forsyth, Agena, Halites Oct *0.

Gagetuwn Bazaar.
THE Led toe of the tisgelowo Cirrnit parpora 

holding a Bns.ar during the early part or the 
snsnmg rammer, te aid ia Uw rom-totioa et tta 

Weatoynn Pareo-i.-ge n that pl»o*. Cnetrikettoer 
from any par: of this, or the diner Provinces will 
be mo»t grawfrll. tv-eired ht the following Lndi». 

Mrs O. thdpeon. Mbs Kaos,
• K. William., •’ M. Tilly,
" W. T. Jost, “ Culler,
“ Calkin, •• Kirin Irtot,
“ Belyen, - t'nlkin. x
- Uonoell. " Behen.
The Misses Williams.

A Sewing Clreie be. be-n foresail in son MS ion 
wi* the Heaver, and ray material suitable for It 
will h. thraklol y aceeotod. 

fl.getetrn, INw* Sd. 18*1.

NOTICE

W. M. IIAKRINGION & tO.
ItaMan Warehooee.

THE business carried on by vm subscribers se 
shove, will from this dote he carried on hr W

M. HamsfiM, W. 1). H nington having withdrawn
from the Firm.

All ami»on’« -it - siil Firm to be peid to W. M. 
Harrington who will Itqsidnte all demandaagnlnst

March It
W M HARRINGTON 
W I) HARRINGTON.

Church Drdicalion !
THE NEW WESLEYAN CHURCH, 

WOLKVILLE,
IN the Horton circuit, will be drdieatsd In the wor

ship of Almigbtv God. on 8UVDAT, 30th tost 
Sermons will he preached by tbs Rsv. John S. Addy, 

of Halifax. Divine Service to commence nt half-pact 
10 a. and 3 r m.

The Wealeyans sf Wolfriiia and neighbourb*>d,
having at great labour and expense built a beautiful 
House, fiO feet by 40, reapeetfnlfv call upon their 
friends in the adjacent villages and circuits to come 
to their help on that interesting occasion.

N. B. Collections will be taken up at each service. 
CT Sale of preference of Pews will take place in 

the New Church, on Monday, at 11 o’clock, a. n.
THOMAS ANOWIN. 

liortcm, March loth, 1862.

Valuable Real Estate. -

THE Truest**» of tta Wesleyan Methodist So- 
dety of Halifax, offer for sale tta extensive 

Property situated in Argyto rad Grafton Ptreete, 
comprising—the Church and Dwelling House on 
tta former. Dwelling rad School Hou» on tta 
latter. The property measure about M feat on 
each street and a depth of about 120 feet.

For farther particulars apply to
GEO. II. 8TARR. 

Halifax, March 1». 1062. Hun ft Rep Jw.

few 1,- ons, * permanent, elegant, and rapid style 
of writing, eminently adapted either to mercantile 
or pntooesnnal pursuits- the i minting House, tta 
Office, or private corrrepoiulence.

Mr. S. has bed an experience of over ten y care 
in leeching and praetiur.g the t'hirographic Art; 
ha* taught m the first Folucatienal Institutions in 
tht New England States and Hntish Provinces ; 
and ha- certificates from leading Edursnonalisns 
highly commendatory of hia ehtiity as a first else 
Penman and Teacher.

CAM) WRITING.
ViB4t ax. VVtnl.tii.g, sud v Jdrvcc Cards, hu> 

or Knaiaeued. executed c^uai to the âneel - oppet 
plate mgraving.

Fancy writing of every deccription executed to 
order. Lewone given to private Clames and to 
persons at their residence*. Terms made known 
no application at the rooms

R. F. ST.kPLES,
March 11. Teacher of Fenmanship.

Important to Parents.

Olvfi TO YOU* filOKLY CHILDREN
WODDILl’l

Improved Worm Ivosenge

The MOST WONDERFUL t unes bare Wot
trade by them.

Hetvltvds of the avt fitttrring T-slimontolt 
have five received from PHYSICIAN and other.

ONE TRIAL will etmvioc, th- u.uri v- tical of 
then sapertopty over all th Tertn.f g*« now ia use.

These lx)rang» are pl-rara-t to he taste, and 
set mm edtotely wiihoat ph<> r.

James L. Wood 11*, Chemist 
M Ho lu street, Hstifks

Marrii 6 ly

?. wnm & co.
Leather tod
20:’—HOLLIS

vuut erooetts ». U. onnnanc»,
HALIFAX N. 8.

Importer» A Deniers in Kngtiah. Front* find 
Amonenn tat.

Jra. IS, Ififtfi. ly*

Finding Store,
SritKCT.-202

HP I
Earthenware Manufactory.

Porrrav Mo car, Pliiuvt Hrssst, 
PxaisM Siuoans, Sr Jon*, N. B.

HAVING me* additions and improvement» 
in our Pottery, we now making a superior 

■rticto in Milk Para, Butter and Cream Crocks.
PRESERVE JARS.

Panrek- Pitchers, W»h Bowls, Flow* Pots. Jena,
we are seU-I a variety of other article* which 

twvnty.fivetag twenty-five per cent leu than those imported, 
(see out printed Hate of prie») and we era now 
prepared to receive orders for tta Spring Trade.

Psrtl. t dealing * Earthen ware, and wanting to 
buy at the lowest market rate», will receive to lus

tration by sending their orders to as. or to 
llnywurd fe On., Prisee-Wm. Street., Im

porters and Ora aril Healers in > tuna. Glass, 
Earthen ware, Lamps, French and ilermsn Wares, 
Olaw Sliadee, Parian Ware Toys, fte.

Feb. 2fi, ten. W. WARWICK ft On.

Furniture Hall.
W. E. HEFFERNAN,

WHOLESALE end Retail Dealer aad Mane- 
I acteur of—

Fnrnliore, Fsaiker Reds, Maîtresse-, I.tiling 
til»we. Flonr Chillis. Carpet*. Iron B«1 

steed*, Makog-ny, Wstool sod 
Common Furn 'nr*.

la greet variety,at tta very lotwui Prices for C*sk. 
Prises Street, (near Fro tines Building.)

Jan. ft ly.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

ÏHE Indies, of the Wesleyan Chun* at Hants-
1port, respectfully inform the public, that they 

intend holding a He sear, at that p'Siv, early on 
purpose 11 rai-ing funds 
:tr Chutrh ; and take this

September Ifitll. hit the 
for the romptotioa of their 
eerie opportunity of soliciting the rontnhuttona 
of nil who err friendly to -heir undvi taking :

Due Notice will he givsn as to the exact day, 
end the mort eeonomirsl mode of convey sner.

Tta folhiwtng Leltos tare been appointed a 
Committee to receive all cuoti ibuuons of money 
or articles for sale, which may be Kindly for
warded to them.

Mrs. H. Hope, Windsor,
“ Richard Johnson, Lockhart nil*.

Mias Elder, Mrs. Alas. Stevens.
Mrs. 8. Faulkner, “ 8. Cold well,
Mrs. W. Allan, W. B. Toy*,
•• Stephen Shaw, Misa» Barker,

------ ALSO—
Mrs. Sterling, Mfindeor ; Mrs Hugh Chambers 

Avondale; Mrs. John Xvrthnp, Brooklyn ; Mrs, 
8. Nelson, Truro; Mrs. Jacob Conrad, Halifax.

November 6.

BRUSHES, &c

Copper Coin.
NOTICE.

I SHE new Coiners of Cents sod Half Cents 
haring been received, Pi bile Notice is hereby 

given, that until the I si Hey nest, the old Copper 
Coinage will be received at the Savings’ Bank, in 
amounts not less than Two Dollars,or any meltiple 
ol two ; and Cent» and Half Cent» given in ex
change at the rites lied br law. After the 1st of 
May the piment coinage a ill not be received, except 
to the estent 'o which it is made bv tow a legal 
leader.

J. H. ANDERSON.
Reetmtr General.

Receiver General’s Office, 1 
HiHfsXj Janua/v M, 1862. )
Feb. 5.

Slipping Bttos.

SECOND HAND BOOKS.
'CHE following Works chiefly Theolozical, farra 
1 mg part of tiie Library of s Ifapereamerary 

Minister, may be had at the undermentioned re- 
dared prie», on espli-arioa, wi* remittance, to tta 
Ree. C Bwwart, Lewabnrg.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Weuwmdit, March la.

H M Vtesmer Greyhound, Com Hiekley, Bermuda. 
Brigts Ds-ber, Murphy, Porto Rico.
Sopnte, Rytid, Ctoofuegoe.
Gem. sherring, St J»go de Cubs.
Schr* Hero, Linen. St John, P. JL 
Julia. Niskenon, Cieufuego*.
Janet, Crowell, fit John. r. IL
Will o’ the Wisp. Pellmsn. Cieufuegoe.
Joseph, Elltoget, TriatdasL
Locbne-t. Anderson, Cienfoeges, bound to X York.
Rival, Dunlop, liverpool

Tameoav, Msreh 20. 
Barque Thames. Anthony, LiisrpooL 
Brio Owe.mbs reus. Card, Loednu.
Bngte Emily Jras. Watt. Pee us.
Expie.s. Howard, te J-be. P. R.
Scars Hiram, Les*t, Ring stow, Jem.
Tom Sayers, Cressley, Ciaafasges- 
fraak, JiewtU, Foras.

stg
Wilson's Works, Eng.EA,

Il vols, do*,
Mwheim’s Chert* History, 

Eng Ed. «vols, boards, 
Clarke’s, Dr. ft. Life. Ed. by 

hia son, 3 vols. Eug. Ed., 
Woods’Momie History, 1 vol 
O'Douaohqacee *ed ■ctnoea 

of the Homan Cbarch. 
Memoirs of C. A. Stodkard, 

F.8.4,1 vol. flvo.
Palsy’s Evidences of Christi

anity. I vol. Kng. Ed., 
Walker's Treatim os Eton- 

turn, I vol. Eng. Ed.,
Walk-tit Key so prnaonnd- 

ation. I v„l. Eng- Ed., 
Jenkins' MsmoasMmrss end 

Certainty at the Cbristisn 
Refigtoa, * sol* , Eng. Ed.,

Get*

per vol. c’y. p. vol

fis fid Sa

Sa 3d

9s ta «d
see ta 3d

10s fid 1» fid

le fid

as ta fid

ta

ta M

•st*

ta fld

roa sal* nr

glOWV. llOTim k CO.
Nos. 2 A3 Pentagon Bai.’dl Lg,

ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAIR BRUNHES—Tortoise shell beck. Ivory 
B-*, and a Urge variety of Fancy Wot.4 

Bocks, In whit-, unbleached rad hlnck hair.
DKES8IMG COMB8-Tortotoesiw.il, Tree 

leery, Buff.lo Born, led*;Robber, Common rad 
QoUled Horn, whim asd duk

BEAK’S OIL, warranted genuine, jost received 
rot* tit Mary's.

BEAK’S GREASE, geoeine, in bottles of vari- 
OOB sizes.

-MULLING BOTTLE*-Patent Spring silver 
top, commue sdrer top, ivory mtreoied eorS, and 
gin» sto1 per, with asd without morocco casas.

SPONGES—Fine Turkey. Common Turkey, 
Fine large Mediterranean Bathing, Irerge Carriage, 
small Carriage, rad Common Bahama.

NUR-HXD BOTTLES—Ten different kinds, 
and six o- eight different kinds, of India Rui ber
*(PUWDI 

•eh.
July 3.

>ER PUFFS, in boaw from 9d to 5a

JUST RECEIVED,
And Jor eel* ad the Wesleyan Hook Room.
ffjHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS of the WesUyra 
R Ministers of tta Eastern British Ameriran 
Conference.

PRICE TWO DOLLARS EACH. 
There are three aerie» of the above views com. 

prising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 
Conference ’with the Canadian Deputation. They 

re taken * Sl John by a self taught youth, 
only 15 years of age—sre admirably executed, 
equal to any specimens of the art.

KELODEONS.
Pour more of them well known instruments e. 

Smith of Boston—have been lately received, and 
ere now on sale it tta

WESLETAS BOOK ROOM.
July 23rd, 1841.

FOR SALE.
A CHORUS ORGAN, * Mstagsny “-a 

London Builder, stoo nASÔŸOHTt 
MELODBON. «B servi cm bis Instrumrats 
,low figure. Apply» K SLAPB, 

Masiwl la •cramant Maker and Tenir, Truro. 
L-J_lLu Iffth. Iff1 t

>>y®


